James Mitchell for Congress – District #8

As a Pro-Life, Pro-Heart, conservative Democrat, James Mitchell has accepted God’s Call to Congress! In addition to eradicating homelessness and hunger, his mission in Congress includes saving lives from abortion in Congressional District #8. He has solutions for both the expectant mother and her precious child she is carrying! District #8 will become the national standard for the United States to model:

“Uniting Us All For A Better Life!”

You will be stunned by who James is, as you get to know him personally, through his book and music and if you have the opportunity to meet him. He lives by his Creed of “Life, Liberty & Justice for All”. He currently resides near Seattle, WA. James has an incredible passion and love for people, animals & the planet.

James Mitchell is a man after God's own Heart! A man who has been called today’s “David”. Fearless in accepting God’s Calling on his life, he stands for justice everywhere and building relationships. He knows that together we CAN succeed! James is a father, entrepreneur, songwriter, evangelist, author and public speaker. A man who is out to change the world through serving his brothers & sisters in need through offering a hand up, not just a hand out! James leads by example, modeling "love thy neighbor as thyself".

James survived crushing blows by one of the world’s largest consumer product companies: a “Goliath” adversary. He survived Shark Tank®, the edited episode and re-runs that highlighted sharks’ insults, disrespect and unbelievable personal attacks motivated by greed, attempting to steal his global contribution: safe, non-toxic, effective, environmentally-friendly household solutions. These trials only further "forged him in the fire". Through eventual full submission to God, he has been transformed into who he is today: "A bold, courageous, powerful, loving man, moving forward in his quest to eradicate homelessness and hunger through creative, powerful entrepreneurial mechanisms (www.JWOWFit.com). This website provides you his call to action in his song: “It’s About Love”, also available everywhere for download. See his story “From Shark Tank to JWOW”. Additionally, his library of personal videos feeding and teaching us all how to live and have a better life are linked from this website.

Campaign information, donations & other support:
www.JamesMitchell4Life.com  (206) 423-0764  Info@JamesMitchell4Life.com